Eagle 44

Leonardo Yachts was founded by two brothers, Steven & Melle Boersma.
Located at the heart of the premium Dutch yachtbuilding industry in the
Northern part of the Netherlands , we serve an international clientele
with beautiful daysailers called the Eagle. Our portfolio consists of the
Eagle 37 , Eagle 44 and the Eagle 54. In 2011 the Eagle 44 was nominated
as European boat of the year in the category special boats. Many boats
have been built and delivered worldwide. From Australia to North
America. Our dream is to build beautiful daysailers
that make heads turn.

It is also a pleasure to partner with owners
to make their vision become reality.
If you share our passion for sailing,
We would be honoured to help fulfil your
aspirations.
Sailing is our life time passion and we hope to be
part of your sailing dream.
Steven Boersma
Sven Coster

Eagle 44

Specifications:
Length
Length waterline
Beam
Draft
Mast height
Displacement
Construction
Sail area
Engine
CE category
Design
Cockpit
Deck/hatches
Interior
Berths
Diesel tank
Water tanks

: 13,33 meters (43’ 9’’)
: 8,87 meters (29’ 1”)
: 2,76 meters (9’ 1’’)
: 1,35 meters (4’5’’) or 2.00 meters (6’7’’)
: 16.35 meters (52’ 8’’) above DWL
: 5075 kg (11190 lbs) of which 1920 kg ballast (4235 lbs)
: Foamcore epoxy
: 72 m2 (775 ft2)
: Volvo D1-20 hp saildrive
: C (shore- and coastal waters)
: Dykstra Naval Architects (www.gdnp.nl)
: Self draining with teak flooring
: Teakdeck with flush hatches
: Mahogany varnished
: 2 to 4
: 50 lt. diesel (13.2 Gal)
: 65 lt. fresh water (17.7) Gal), 50 lt. black water (13.2 Gal)

Eagle 44
The Eagle 44 is a 13.3-meter, fast daysailer with classic lines designed by J-class
specialist Dykstra Naval Architects. Her long overhangs gives the yacht an elegant
look and with the use of modern materials and a modern keel makes the Eagle 44
fast. The large open cockpit features optional electric winches that can be
controlled from the helmsman’s position making single-handed sailing possible.
The interior features a double bed and electric toilet. A shower can be used in the
cockpit or on the aft deck. Requiring very little maintenance, owners will be able
to use the yacht for her true purpose:
Sailing as sailing is meant to be. Eagle 44: BREATHTAKING.

Less hassle more fun
The standard captive winch mounted below decks allows the mainsheet to be
trimmed with the push of a button. For ease of handling the jib winches are
positioned within reach of the helmsman and at choice can be controlled with
the push of a button when choosing for the electric powered winches.
All these systems will ensure the Eagle 44 can be sailed single-handed. Sailing an
Eagle should be uncomplicated fun. And with only ~5 tons displacement the Eagle
44 will turn heads not only by looking beautiful but also because of her sailing
characteristics.

Eagle 44

Describing the boat from front to back, the complete deck is finished with teak.
Most forward there is the anchor locker with a flush deck hatch. Optional you can
choose for an electric anchor winch, this means the anchor has to be lifted
manually with custom stainless steel anchor arm over the side. (half of the weight
is carried by the hinge). Now the anchor can be dropped or taken up using the
powered Lewmar windlass. When the anchor is stowed there is room for 2-3
fenders.
Behind the watertight bulkhead the double bed is situated. The cabin has 2 little
seats and a locker on each side. The electric operated toilet is located on
starboard while the main control panel is located port side convenient next to the
entrance. Under the seats in the cabin and in the step to the cabin there is
further storage space. The interior space is limited however sufficient for a nice
overnight stay or weekend trip.

The large cockpit offers ample seating for several people, has 4 cockpit lockers for
storage and a nice varnished mahogany table to serve your comfort. Inside the
table there is a fridge for keeping your drinks cool and at hand and a sink with
water tap. Below the helm seat the engine can be accessed. On the aft deck a
flush hatch allows access to the aft lazarette in which the steering quadrant, and
the optional boiler is fitted. It also offers ample storage space for the swimming
ladder and or ropes and fenders.

Hull and deck
Foam-core epoxy hull laminate, finished in an offwhite gel coat
Foam-core epoxy laminate superstructure finished in a white gel coat (RAL 9001)
Integrated recessed cove line in the hull
Below the waterline epoxy primers and barrier coat finished with white or black
antifouling
- Inside of hull / bilges painted white
- High performance modern T-bulb fin keel.
- Stainless steel construction, GRP fin fairing, lead bulb
- 8 mm teak deck
- Flush teak anchor locker hatch with gas spring
- Below deck mounted jib furler (manual, or optional electric)
- Large aft lazerette, hatch with gas spring
- 4 stainless steel pop-up mooring cleats incl stainless steel hull protection strips
- Fittings for gennaker blocks
Cockpit
- Self bailing with teak flooring
- Benches / cockpit lockers finished in teak
- Varnished mahogany capping rail on the cockpit coaming
- Luxurious mahogany cockpit table with sink, tap and storage possibilities
- Edson steering pedestal finished with mahogany compass rim
- Stainless steel 7 spoke steering wheel with mahogany rim
- Stainless steel Ritchie compass with light
- 4 cockpit lockers
- Refrigerator in cockpit table
- Exclusive Sunbrella upholstery, colour by choice
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Cabin
- Double V-shaped bed (length 218 cm, 150 cm wide at head, 75 cm wide at feet
end)
- Mahogany interior matt varnished
- Flooring finished in teak
- Ceiling finished in off white alcantare fabric
- 2 cupboards
- Custom Leonardo Yachts stainless steel switchboard panel
-Varnished mahogany finished seats with storage space inside
- Walls and bilges painted in Ral 9001
- Halogen lights with dimmer in saloon
- 2 x bed side reading lights
- Flush deck hatch
- Electric toilet
Technical equipment and motorisation
- Volvo Penta D1-20 hp saildrive
- Motor panel in cockpit
- Level indicator for water tank, waste tank and fuel
- 12 V electrical system including Ah measurement
- Batteries: 2 x 200 Ah AGM, 1 high power start battery
- 2 x automatic bilge pumps
- 1 x Manual bilge pump
- Shore power and battery charger by Mastervolt
- 3 x AC sockets. 110 or 220 Volt
- Navigation lights; 3-colour top, anchor, steam, stern and red/green bow light
- Deck light

Rigging
- Self tailing halyard winch, Lewmar or Harken 40 black
- 2 x self tailing jib sheet winches, Lewmar EVO 45 black or Harken 46
- Electric captive mainsheet winch (below deck), Lewmar CW800
- Aluminium mast and boom, painted white (Ral 9001)
- Dyform 6mm shrouds
- 6mm fixed backstay, with trimming blocks lead to cockpit
- 2 spreaders sets
- 1 jumper spreader set
- Hydraulic boom vang
- Hydraulic backstay tension cilinder
- Flush mounted manual Genua-furler Furlex TD 200 mm with tensioner
- Windex
- 2 Antal Stainless steel genua tracks with cars
- 2 stainless steel Antal jib sheet pad blocks
- 5 Spinlock stoppers
- Lazy-jack system
- North Sails NPC cross-cut Nordac, mainsail 38.3 m2, furling jib 100% 26,3 m2.
- Mainsail cover
- All necessary halyards, sheets and lines
Commissioning package
- Straight flagpole with flag of choice, boat name on the stern (sticker),
4 fenders, 4 mooring lines, hand anchor with line,
fire extinguisher
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Price Eagle 44, VAT excluded

€ 267.500,-

Options (VAT excluded)
- Performance T-bulb(lead) keel 2.00 m draft, stainless steel grp
fin construction, keel weight 1420 kgs
- Hull spray painted in any colour (non metallic)
- Swimming ladder in stainless steel with 4 steps
- Electrical jib sheet winches, Lewmar 45
and electrical halyard winch Lewmar 40
- Electric below deck mounted Furlex Genoa furler
- Cockpit lights (5)
- Extra Refridiator in entrance step (40 liter)
- Cockpit cover
- Sprayhood + low aft section
- Waterproof bluetooth/USB radio with 2 cockpit speakers
- Combi charger inverter 12V/2000W/100Ah
- Boiler 22 L operating on engine and shore power
- Cockpit shower
- 16 kg Delta anchor, lewmar V2 electric anchor winch with
custom stainless steel folding arm to stow the anchor below deck
- Basic Nav package 1, Raymarine wind, boat speed, depth,
heading and gps sensors displayed on 2 i70 instruments

€ 7,600,€ 6.800,€ 650,€ 7.125,€ 3.600,€ 850,€ 1.450,€ 1.590,€ 2.900,€ 975,€ 2.625,€ 800,€ 460,€ 4.900,-

- Raymarine SPX10 Autopilot including P70 control and rudder pos.
- Raymarine e7 Hybrid touch multifunctional display / plotter
(only in combination with NAV 1)
- Carbon mast and boom (clear carbon) with Rod rigging
- Carbon Furling boom, spray painted in RAL 9001
including adjusted mast track
- North Sails 3Di Nordac Main and Jib 12.600 Dpi
- North Sails 3Di Endurance (Carbon) main 14.700 Dpi, jib 12,600
- North Sails Cruising Gennaker 80,76 m2 incl. blocks & sheets
- Snuffer for Gennaker
- Rocon for Genua
- Hybride propulsion or E-propulsion
- Battery-package for Hybride- or E-propulsion

€ 4.400,€ 1.750,€ 22.500,€ 16.950,€ 7.794, € 14.950,€ 3.800,€ 475,€ 585,on request
on request

Delivery ex-works Sneek-The Netherlands, terms and conditions apply.
Prices and modifications reserved, January 2019.
On request we can deliver your Eagle 44 to any location in the world.

€ 3.950,-
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On request we can deliver your Eagle 44
to any location in the world
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Leonardo Yachts BV
Zwolsmanweg 5
8606 KC Sneek The Netherlands

W www.leonardoyachts.com
E info@leonardoyachts.com
T +31 515 209 002
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